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rnatifi condluaion resulting froni default, but the. reut of a debiberate agree.
znent by which the znodj of cancellation wh.a arrived at. Noticea of dfa4ult
wr,! served according tf, the termn of the a.grecmeut in Septeinher, 1912, and
the. plaintifis after reWept of o'uch jetices had miade no niove tuwards making
their default or satWaactorily explaining their dclay or asserting their right te
redeem iti3 the followlng Match, The court held thtit the defendant wu~
tntitled to a dnieIaration that the agreement had been cancelled.

Papùi ,iec.u v. Guerti, 15 D.1,.R. 513, wea decided by the Qàibec Court of
Xing'e Benoh in 1913. In this case a proprietor while he had a building in
course of erection entered A'nte a distinct contract with the builders te have
work done, 'b doing of which causoed the completion of the work originally
contracte,. for to ho del&eyed. The court held that he must be taken te have
abandoned his right te enfcirce a pur.ély penal coveri.%nt in the contract upon
%vhich he rehied. The court, while realir.ing that the principles te be applUed
in the deciainn of the action differed frora those -which would be appied ;ni
Engfish law, reterred te Public Worka 6'mmîaeiozer8 v. UjUls, 11908] A.C. MI~S,
and Kilmer v. B. C7. Orchards, 10 D.L.R. 172.

JOHN WINCHESTER, K.C., JUDGE OF THE ÇOUTNLY COURT OF TUE
COUNTY OF- YOPK, ONTARIO.

Judge Winichester died at his rtldence in Toronto, on the
Sth inst., after an i1!nees of a fexw rnnths. His healtb had sutfered.
from many years of hard werk and assiduous attention to hie
arduous dutic as a County Judge.

Mr. Winchester was bor 1 at Elgin, Scotland, August 27th,
1849. He came to Canada in early youth and was educated
in Toronto, chocsing the law as his life work, and was called to the
Bar of Toronto in 1871. Hle served as a school trustee and alderman
of the City of Toronto, and held other municipal offices. In 1882
he was appointed Registrar cf the Queen's Bondi Division cf the
Iligh Court; and subsequently becaie Master in Chambers, on
the death cf bis eminent predeceesor, Mr. R. G. Dalton, Q.C.,
Foutr yeais later he was called inside the Bar.

Uprin the death cf Judge McDougali he was, in April, 1903,
appointeil Senior Judge of the County Court of the County cf
York. Iii this capacity be was called upon to hold a number cf
investigations, many cf them of much interest iii municipal
cireies.

Judge Winchester devoted himself without stint of labour
and attenti te the multifaricus duties which pertain te, the
position of a County Judge. A gcod lawyer, cf large experience
of men and things, he gave great satisfaction to the publie and the
profession.
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